


Was launched in January 1963, and is still the only 
daily English language newspaper in Spain. This 
year we are celebrating our 50th anniversary. 

From its early beginnings the Majorca Daily Bulletin 
has moved with the times and is now a modern, well 
designed colour newspaper which has been adapted 
to the modern requirements of readers.

Aimed at English speaking residents and tourists, 
the main aim of the Bulletin is to inform our 
readers of all events, whether they take place in the 
Balearics, Spain, Britain or the rest of the world. We 
understand that non-resident British readers would 
like to know all the main British headlines and for 
this reason the newspaper gives great emphasis to 
British news. But also these days English speaking 
residents and tourists want to know exactly what 
is happening in the Balearics and for this reason a 
sizeable part of the newspaper is dedicated to local 
news and comment. We also have a very vibrant 
What‘s On section which aims to inform readers of 
all events which are happening on the island along 
with local fiestas and traditions.

Tourism remains the lifeblood of the Balearic Islands 
and for this reason the Majorca Daily Bulletin aims 
to give holidaymakers all the necessary information 
so that their holiday is extra special. You will find 
features about notable British residents along with 
articles about Majorcan lifestyle and food.

During its long career over 50 years the Majorca 
Daily Bulletin has produced many supplements and 
extras for the top tourism fairs across the world 
including the World Travel Market and ITB fair 
in Berlin. On one occasion we produced a special 
supplement for Britains Olympic heroes who had all 
trained on Majorca.

The Majorca Daily Bulletin has an average print run 
of 6,000 copies a day; 2,000 of which are destined 
for subscribers and the remainder go to kiosks and 
sales points across the island. Also, it is available 
at all the major hotel chains, travel agents, estate 
agents and cultural centres. We are also on the 
web; at 
www.majorcadailybulletin.es

The Majorca Daily Bulletin
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by
JASON

MOORE

I
have had t

he privile
ge ofwork

ing for thi
s newspa-

per for 25
years. It w

as in the p
rocess of c

elebrat-

ing its 25t
h anniver

sarywhen
Iwalked i

nto the

newsroom
inCalle Sa

n Felio in
Palma. I w

as a few

weeks sho
rt of being

eighteen a
nd Iwas jo

ining the

newspape
r as a cub r

eporter. I
felt extrem

ely grown
-up

and rather
proud tha

t Iwould b
eworking

for a news
pa-

perwhich
I had know

n since Iw
as a child (

infactwe

bought ou
r first blac

k andwhi
te televisi

on from a
classi-

fied adver
tisement

in the Bul
letin in 197

6). I came
into

the job as
personwh

ohad alre
adywritte

n an articl
e for

the Bulleti
n, as a nin

e year old
school chi

ld I had an
arti-

cle publish
ed in the B

ulletin´s sc
hools page

(some stil
l

say that it
was the be

st article I
had everw

ritten for
the

paper!). In
those day

s our colum
nistswere

almostmi
nor

celebrities
on the isla

nd (these
days they

area real c
eleb-

rities!!). Th
erewas Be

nito Roth
whoseWh

o´sNews a
rti-

clewas re
quired rea

ding, ther
ewas Lina

Jane Fland
ers, a

veteranU
.S. journal

ist, therew
asHarold

J. Greenbe
rg, an

expert on
the local a

rts, there
wasGordo

nRees, (w
ho

bowledm
e overwit

h the fact
that he co

uldwrite
short-

hand in tw
o languag

es, French
and Englis

h), therew
as

IreneTayl
or, the loc

al news ch
ief and ofc

ourse, the
re

was Riki L
ash, them

an, the leg
end) and i

n charge o
f the

administr
ationwas

DoñaMar
garitaMag

raner, the
wife

of our cha
irman.

E
ver since I

had been k
nee-high t

o a grassh
op-

per I hadw
anted to jo

in the Roy
al Navy, so

I

took the jo
b at the Bu

lletin as a s
ort of inte

rim

placemen
t before re

turning to
Britain to

con-

tinuewith
my studie

s. But I go
t the “jour

nalist bug
.”

Thiswas a
fun profes

sion.My f
irst assign

mentwas
to

cover an in
ternationa

l PGA golf
tourname

ntwhich
was

taking pla
ce in Sant

a Ponsa. N
ow,what

I knew ab
out

golf could
easily bew

ritten on t
he back of

a very sma
ll

postage st
amp but I

was dispat
ched to Sa

nta Ponsa
(by

bus!) to as
k Severian

o Balleste
ros, the go

lfing legen
d,

what he th
ought abo

ut the San
ta Ponsa g

reens. Now
, I

sincerely
thought t

hat Iwas a
sking the

golfing gr
eat

what he th
ought abo

ut local ve
getables! I

duely aske
d

him and h
e replied “

fantastic”
. Thanks t

o the kidn
ess of

many peo
ple at San

ta Ponsa I
was able t

o cover th
e tour-

nament an
d after thr

ee days I s
tarted to k

now some
-

thing abou
t golf. It w

as also gre
at fun. Th

e press roo
m

was full o
f free food

and drink
; beautiful

Public Rel
a-

tions Girls
were actu

ally paid t
o be nice t

o you and
of-

course you
got a press

badge. Thi
swas heav

en.

So thatwa
smy first

assignmen
t aged 17 a

nd three q
uar-

ters.
That follo

wing sum
mer Princ

e Charles
and Prince

ssDi-

ana came
to the isla

nd a guest
s of King J

uanCarlo
s. I

joined the
internatio

nal press g
roup at Pa

lma airpor
t to

await thei
r arrival. U

nfortunat
ely, I had n

o transpor
t, no

camera an
d littlemo

ney. Luck
ily forme

I hitched u
p

with a Fre
nch papar

azzi, who
I think rec

ruitedme
for

my local k
nowledge

. The Briti
sh royal co

uple duall
y ar-

rived and
left the ai

rport in a
motorcad

e. I jumpe
d into

the passen
ger seat ne

xt tomy F
rench pap

arazzi frie
nd

andwe ra
ced after t

hem. I felt
amixture

of fear and
ela-

tion aswe
darted thr

ough the t
raffic thro

ugh Palm
with

five royal
protection

squad veh
icles tryin

g to block
our

passage. B
utmy Fre

nch driver
had the sk

ill (and sp
eed of

Alain Pros
t) andwe

drew leve
lwith the

car carryin
g

Prince Ch
arles and P

rincessDi
ana just in

front of th
e Ca-

thedral. I w
aved at th

e Princem
uch to the

horror of t
he

Frenchma
nwho tol

dme in no
uncertain

terms tha
t

journalist
s always r

emained a
loof. Than

ks to his d
riving

skills we a
rrived out

sideMariv
ent Palace

long befor
e

anyone el
se. Therew

as about fi
ve hundre

d peoplew
ait-

ing outsid
e and I rem

ember sho
uting they

are comin
g

and imme
diately a B

BCmicrop
honewas

thrust int
omy

face.My f
irst BBC r

adio inter
view. I thi

nk I said I

counted t
hem in an

d I counte
d themou

t in refere
nce to

the famou
s Falkland

swar repo
rt by Brian

Hanrahan
. It

sounded g
ood,well

at least I t
hough so.

So for the
next ten d

ays Iwasw
ined and d

ined by Fl
eet

Street as t
hey cover

ed the his
toric visit

. It was loc
al

knowledg
e again.

I use to re
turn to th

e Bulletin e
ditorial of

fices like a

school boy
full ofmy

ripping ya
rns. I was

quickly

brought d
own to ea

rth becaus
e I couldn

´t type an
d in

those day
s itwas ty

pewriters
not thew

ord proces
sors of

later year
s. Luckily

Harold Gr
eenberg o

r GordonR
ees

would com
e tomy en

d typing u
pmy story

as I bored

anyonew
howould

listenwit
hmy stori

es of the r
oyal

couple.
As soon as

the royals
had gone I

got one of
my bigges

t

breaks in j
ournalism

.Denis Ho
wardMar

ks (Mr.Nic
e as

he top sell
ing book i

s called)w
as arrested

at his hom
e in

Palma. He
was accus

ed of bein
g one of th

eworld´s
big-

gest traffi
ckers of h

ashish. Sc
otland Yar

d theU.S d
rug

enforcem
ent agenc

y (the fam
ousDEA)

were all in

Palma and
Iwas on th

e story. La
ter I joked

withHow
ard

howhe ha
d givenm

e a big bre
ak and pro

bably laun
ched

my journa
listic caree

r. For the
first time

myname
ap-

peared on
the front p

age andw
as I coveri

ng the sto
ry

with some
of the bes

t journalis
ts in thew

orldwho a
p-

peared to
takeme se

riously!

I
lovedmy

new job, I
think Iwa

sworking
12 hour

days but it
was brillia

nt. I don´
t think an

y 18 year

old in the
world cou

ld have ha
d better tr

aining. I

look back
on those y

earswith
much fon

dness.

Also, I wa
s doingwh

at I thoug
htwas the

future of t
he

Bulletin, lo
cal news.

In those d
ays the pa

per had an
in-

ternationa
l feel and l

ocal news
was rathe

r relegated
to

second pla
ce. I have

always th
ought tha

t local new
spa-

pers are ab
out local n

ews and fo
r this reas

on, today,
the

Bulletin´s
main new

s slant is o
nwhat ia

happenin
g in

Majorca. D
uringmy

career as a
reporter I

was able t
o

cover som
emajor in

ternationa
l stories an

d I even go
t to

travel,my
first trip t

o theUnit
ed Statesw

as thanks
to

this news
paper cove

ring a new
s assignm

ent. In 199
7 I

was appoi
nted edito

r, ten year
s after I ha

dwalked i
nto

the newsr
oom in Sa

n Felio for
the first ti

me. Itwas
a

very prou
dmomen

t. That sum
merwe pu

blished ou
r

firstMond
ay edition

in honour
of visiting

U.S. Presi-

dent, Bill
Clinton an

d hiswife
Hillary. Th

e fact that
we

nearly had
a Clinton

special ed
itionwith

out Clinto
n

(theU.S. P
resident d

isappeared
inMajorca

!) stillmak
es

me laugh
even toda

y.

Later that
summerw

ewould p
ublish ano

ther speci
al

edition an
d aMonda

y edition f
ollowing t

he death o
f

PrincessD
iana in a c

ar crash.

I have now
been edito

r for almo
st 15 years

and I thin
k

the Bulleti
n has chan

ged drama
tically dur

ing this ti
me.

Satellite t
elevision

and the fa
ct that the

British ne
wspa-

pers are n
owpublis

hed in Spa
inmeant

thatwe ha
d to

movewit
h the time

swithmo
re emphas

is on local
news.

One of th
e things I

amvery p
roud of, is

that our lo
cal

news sect
ion is now

called “Ho
meNews.

” Once up
on it

was Britis
h newswh

ichwas slu
gged “Hom

eNews.” I

think this
reflects th

e growing
change in

our outloo
k on

Majorca, t
hat a forei

gn land is
nowour h

ome.

So the Bul
letin is now

fifty years
old.Amaj

ormilesto
ne.

Therewas
one comm

on denom
inator dur

ing this

newspape
r´s 50 yea

rs, you the
reader.W

ithout you
we

would nev
er have re

ached suc
h a greatm

ilestone.A
s a

British ex
patriate Iw

ould like t
o thank th

e Serra fam
ily

formakin
g this new

spaper pos
sible every

day.Also,
I

would like
to thank a

ll the peop
lewho ha

ve helped

makemy
25 years o

n this pap
er somuch

fun and su
ch

an enjoya
ble experi

ence.

Thank you
all and hap

py birthda
y,Majorca

Daily Bulle
tin.

Typically
British. Th

eBulletin
held a tra

ditional En
glish teap

arty foro
urSpanis

h colleagu
es inouro

fficeson

thePaseo
Mallorca.

Itwasah
ugesucce

ss.

50thAnni
versarySp

ecial

50thAnni
versarySp

ecial

Thankyo
u



Fundado en 1962, desde entonces sigue siendo el 
único diario en lengua inglesa editado en España.

Desde sus comienzos, el diario Majorca Daily Bulletin 
se ha ido transformando en un diario moderno 
adaptado a las exigencias del público actual.

Dirigido a la población de habla inglesa residente 
en las Islas Baleares y a los turistas que nos visitan, 
su objetivo fundamental ha sido y es informar a los 
lectores de los acontecimientos ”locales, nacionales 
e internacionales” con rigor y exactitud. Entendemos 
que el residente británico y el visitante ocasional 
quieren tener un vínculo informativo con su país de 
origen y, por ello, los temas británicos tienen una 
especial relevancia. Pero creemos que, además, 
desean conocer lo que ocurre en su lugar de acogida; 
así, son importantes las secciones dedicadas a los 
acontecimientos locales y autonómicos, dedicándoles 
una cuidada atención (fiestas, cultura y tradición). A 
todo ello hay que añadir las ediciones especiales que 
se han hecho con motivo de algún suceso excepcional, 
como la visita a la isla del presidente Bill Clinton, las 
vacaciones de la familia Real Británica, la selección 
olímpica británica entrenando en la isla, entre 
muchos otros.

Por otro lado, y como parte integrante de una 
comunidad donde el turismo es el principal motor 
económico, sabemos que es nuestra responsabilidad 
aportar directa o indirectamente nuestra ayuda para 
que las Islas Baleares continúen siendo el lugar de 
destino predilecto de miles de viajeros. Por ello, 
en las páginas del Majorca Daily Bulletin el lector 
encontrará numerosos artículos dedicados a este 
fin.

En esta línea de promoción de las Islas Baleares, 
debemos destacar los suplementos especiales 
que se han publicado con ocasión de las ferias 
internacionales de turismo: Fitur, en Madrid; la World 
Travel Market, en Londres; y la ITB, en Berlín.

El Majorca Daily Bulletin tiene una tirada media 
diaria de 6.000 ejemplares, de los cuales 2.000 
corresponden a suscripciones y el resto son 
distribuidos en los puntos de venta. Además está 
disponible en las principales cadenas hoteleras 
de Mallorca, agencias inmobiliaras, agencias de 
turismo, centros culturales, etc. Ahora bien, gracias 
a la red de Internet el número de nuestros lectores 
aumenta día a día, ya que son numerosas las visitas 
que recibe su página web, 
www.majorcadailybulletin.es.
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bAndrewValentew
astheBu

lletin´s fir
steditor.

Here

hecharts
theearly

yesterda
yof then

ewspape
rand its

publisher
and foun

derPere
A.Serra.

Itwasn´t
easy

startinga
newspap

er inFran
coeraSp

ainand in
some

cases itw
asa labou

rof love.

M
OST journ

alists don’
twant to

own a new
spaper, ju

st as the

vastmajo
rity of coo

ks have

no interes
t in runni

ng their

own resta
urant. You

need the b
usiness-

manmen
tality tom

ake a new
spaper (or

a

restauran
t) into a fi

nancial su
ccess.

The result
is that I ca

n think of
only two

peoplewh
o have the

journalist
’s sharp

eye forwh
at’s news

andwhat
will appea

l

to readers
, aswell as

themanag
ement an

d

financial s
kills that c

an turn ev
eryday

news into
a solid flou

rishing bu
siness.

One is Ru
pertMurd

och and th
e other is

our own P
edro Serra

Bauzá.

Pedro is th
e only per

son I perso
nally

knowwho
has combi

ned being
a brilliant

journalist
withmak

ing a new
spaper tur

n

a healthy
profit. The

re are few
people lik

e

that becau
se the bes

t journalis
ts end up

in

the top job
s in the ed

itorial roo
m and

thosewith
business a

cumen fin
d their

way to the
boardroom

.

But Pedro
isn’t just a

top calibre
journal-

ist and bu
sinessman

. He also h
as the abil

-

ity to seew
ell into th

e future.A
nd thanks

to that tal
ent the Bu

lletin came
into being

50 years a
go.When

Pedrowas
a young re

-

porter on
the Balear

esnewspa
per in the

1950s, he
realised (l

ong before
most peo-

ple in the
travel bus

iness) tha
tMajorca

would soo
n become

a veritable
magnet

for tourist
s from all

over thew
orld.

He also fo
resaw tha

tmany of
those visi

-

torswould
be British

and other
swould

have Engl
ish as a sec

ond langu
age. He

must have
been the o

nly person
in those

dayswho
thoughtM

ajorca cou
ld dowith

a daily new
spaper in

English fo
r the hun-

dreds of th
ousands o

f visitorsw
howere

destined t
o come to

the island
on holiday

.

Thosewer
e very ear

ly days in
Pedro’s ca

-

reer. Not o
nly did he

lack the re
sources to

start his o
wn daily n

ewspaper
in English

,

hewasmu
ch too you

ng to raise
the neces-

sary finan
cial backin

g.

But Pedro
was alway

s very goo
d at im-

provisatio
n and gett

ing round
problems

that didn’
t seem to

have a sol
ution. He

couldn’t h
ave his ow

n daily ne
wspaper i

n

English, b
ut he orga

nised a pa
ge of Eng-

lish news
in Baleares

. It was am
odest star

t

and at the
time no on

e realised
what it

would lea
d to onDe

cember 31
, 1962.

Pedrowas
sure of on

e thing in
those

days: hew
asn’t goin

g to be a re
porter for

the rest of
his life. H

ewas that
unusual

species of
journalist

whowant
ed very

much to h
ave his ow

nnewspa
per...or

newspape
rs.A few y

ears later h
ewas

moving in
that direc

tionwhen
he started

his first pu
blication i

n Spanish
. It was a

weekly sp
ortsmaga

zine called
FiestaDe-

portiva. It
was brigh

t and bree
zy and its

sometime
s highly cr

itical appr
oach to

football ga
mes, the p

layers and
themen

behind th
e scenes, r

uffledmo
re than a

few feath
ers.

It was also
one of the

very fewp
ublica-

tions in Sp
ain that cr

iticised bu
llfights

and how t
heywere

run. Them
atadors an

d

bullfight i
mpresario

s did not l
ike Fiesta

Deportiva
.

At that tim
e, Pedro h

ad branch
ed out

somewha
t by using

his small p
rinting

works to p
ublish boo

ks. Thesew
ere

mainly no
vels and c

ollections
of poetry

that hadw
on theCit

y of Palma
literary

prizes awa
rded every

year on Ja
nuary 20,

the day of
Sant Seba

stià, the p
atron sain

t

of Palma.
One of th

e Imprent
aAtlante n

ovels,

Bearn by L
orenzoVi

llalonga,w
as on sale

recently f
or €300 at

a high-cla
ss second-

hand book
shop in Ba

rcelona.

So Pedro n
owhad a s

portsmag
azine and

was publi
shing boo

ks but tha
twasn’t

enough, e
ither for h

is ambitio
ns as a jou

r-

nalist nor
as amean

s ofmakin
g full use o

f

his busine
ss prowes

s and idea
s.

Continue
donthen

extpage.
..

by Andrew
Valente

PereA.Se
rra leftw

ithMinist
erManue

l Fragawh
ogave th

egreen lig
ht to theB

ulletin in 1
962,

FounderP
ereA.Ser

rahad ad
ream of

founding
anewspa

per inEng
lish.

b Pedro is t
heonlyp

erson Ipe
rsonallyk

now

whohas
combined

beingab
rilliant jo

urnalist

withmak
inganew

spaper tu
rnahealt

hyprofit.

Manwho
dreamed
ofa
newspap

er

inEnglish

50thAnni
versarySp

ecial
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When you mention the Serra Group you are 
talking about the leading media group in the 
Balearics. Press, radio, television and Internet 
are some of the major assets of this publishing 
group which is wholly owned by Majorcan 
shareholders.

The first stone of the Serra Group was laid by 
Pere A. Serra, the founder and President of the 
Group, when in 1950 he founded the Atlante 
editorial and printing company in the Calle San 
Felio in Palma. From then on he developed a 
series of projects which today form part of the 
Serra Group.

The company has a total of nine titles: Ultima 
Hora, Ultima Hora Ibiza y Formentera, Ultima 
Hora Menorca, dBalears, Majorca Daily 
Bulletin, Mallorca Magazin, Vesti Mallorca, 

Venta y Cambio and Soller. These are supported 
by a wide range of suplements and extras like 
Brisas, Ruedas y Velas, Hoy Domingo, Zona 
Ocio, Deporte Insular, Aula de Premsa, El Micro 
en el Cole, L‘Espira o Presència.

Our audiovisual department consists of Nova 
Televisió, La Veu de Mallorca, Ultima Hora 
Radio, Flaix FM Mallorca and recently the new 
television channel Lux Mallorca.

Also, we must talk about new technologies with 
the group placing great faith in the Internet with 
digital editions of all our major titles.

Apart from this the Group also carried out a wide 
range of social tasks. Through Promomallorca 
Ediciones a whole series of educational 
supplements have been produced and in Club 
Ultima Hora we have a first rate debating club.

The Serra Group



Decir Grupo Serra es hablar de liderazgo 
informativo en las Islas Baleares. Prensa, radio, 
televisión e Internet son los soportes en los que 
se sustentan los medios que conforman este 
grupo empresarial que aúna diversos medios de 
comunicación y que está financiado por capital 
exclusivamente local.

La primera piedra del Grupo Serra la colocó Pere 
A. Serra, su presidente-editor, cuando, en 1950, 
fundó la editorial e imprenta Atlante, ubicada 
en la calle Sant Feliu de Palma. A partir de 
entonces, se han sucedido la creación y puesta 
en marcha de numerosos proyectos, la mayoría 
de los cuales conforman hoy en día la amplia y 
variada oferta informativa del Grupo Serra.

La empresa cuenta con nueve cabeceras: Ultima 
Hora, dBalears, Ultima Hora Ibiza y Formentera, 
Ultima Hora Menorca, Majorca Daily Bulletin, 
Mallorca Magazin, Vesti Mallorca, Venta y Cambio 
y Sóller. Asimismo, el Grupo Serra ofrece un 
amplio abanico de suplementos y revistas, como 
Brisas, Ruedas y Velas, Hoy Domingo, Zona Ocio, 

Deporte Insular, Aula de Premsa, El Micro a 
l‘escola, L‘Espira o Presència.

Por lo que se refiere al sector de audiovisuales, 
dispone de Nova Televisió, La Veu de Mallorca, 
Ultima Hora Radio, Flaix FM Mallorca y, desde 
abril de 2012, el nuevo canal de TDT Lux Mallorca 
tv.

Por otra parte, podemos destacar su apuesta 
por las nuevas tecnologías, y prueba de ello son 
las ediciones digitales de todos sus medios de 
comunicación.

A todo ello, debemos añadir el compromiso social 
y cultural del Grupo Serra. Así, por una parte, 
desde Promomallorca Edicions se han publicado 
toda una serie de coleccionables que se han 
convertido en una herramienta bibliográfica 
indispensable. Por otro lado, el Club Ultima 
Hora ha acercado a Mallorca ilustres personajes 
del mundo de la cultura, el deporte, la ciencia y 
la política.

El Grupo Serra
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